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I rose ta say that I view with a considerable
amount o! misgiving the obviaus intent of an
amendment o! this description placed before
the House o! Commans. Throughaut the ages
our forefathers have fought for certain civil
rights, and I believe that the freer Peaple are
to express opinions, the freer ta organize,
even when we think the arganîzation may be
against the public interest, so long as there
is no conspiracy ta commit avert acts, and
overt acts are not cammitted, the better it
will be. Throughout the ages we have found
the way of dealîng with movements such as
we are now discussing. Go back into aur
histary, and we find that 'the foundations o!
the freedoms that we naw passess were
established in Magna Carta as long ago as
1215, guaranteeing ta every man a fair trial
by his peers. Then we have habeas corpus
whereby no man may be arrested and incar-
cerated wîthout charge and trial. Yesterday
when the Prime Minister (Mr. St. Laurent)
was speaking, he referred ta criticisms of
himsel! as minister of justice several years
ago. The criticism that was made of the
government and of the minister of justice
at that time was that peaple had been picked
up without charge and without trial, and
incarcerated, and that no apportunity was
given for their production in court ta be pro-
perly charged under the law. I think that
was the criticism that was made of the
government at that time. On occasion we
cantrast that with what happened in the
United Kingdam, where, for example, Dr.
Allan Nunn May was picked up, taken into
Old Bailey, charged, speedily tried and sen-
tenced ta a long termn of imprisonment. That
is the method which is time-honoured under
our democratic pracedure.

I do nlot like ta see any suggestion intro-
duced into this chamber which would seem
ta indicate that we are gaing ta do samething
beyond what we have done so successfully ta
curb subversive activities in the past.

About a week ago I was asked by telegramn
ta express an opinion an this very mnatter.
Nat knawing lt was going ta be intraduced
into this house, I replied by telegram in
these wards:

Speaking as the leader of a democratlc socialst
party actively oppasing communism, I believe aut-
lawing of communist party political. errar of the
first magnitude. Ail af aur countries have seditiaus
conspiracy acta under whtch subversive activities
can be dealt with according ta law. Ta drive the
party underground encourages secret canspiracy,
arauses ill-placed sympathy. Jeapardizes legitimate
political discussion and undermines faith in aur
democratic Institutions.

That, Mr. Speaker, is the position that I
want ta emphasize before this house this
afternoan. There is of course always a danger
from people who do not believe in constitu-
tional methods. That danger cames not only
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frorn the communjst party, but from other
parties right on the other side that today we
lump under the heading of fascists. When
,we speak of safeguarding our Christian civili-
zation let us bear in mind that the churches
have recognized-and when I say "the
churches" I mean ail the churches-that com-
munism as we know it today arises very
largely out of the misery and want of
depressed peoples.

A few moments ago the hon. member for
Greenwood pointed out that often the leaders
of those movements were nlot those who
suifered poverty, misery and want. To some
extent that is true; but the follawing which
they gain is among the mass of the people
who suifer from evil conditions; and we have
to beware lest we confuse agitation against
evil conditions with communist activities. Not
so long ago practically everyone who cniti-
cized the evils of the present system of society
was classified as communist, and sometimes
was persecuted as such.

I have on my desk the report and encyclical
of the archbishops and the bishops of the
church of which I happen to be a member.
In 1948, at Lambeth, 329 archbishops and
bishops of the Anglican communion in al
lands met to consider what they termed the
nature o! man and man's obligations ta
society. They have one or two things to say
in that report that I think are pertinent to a
discussion of this kind. They say this:

Communism cannat be overcome by argument
alone. It has ta be outlived, not merely out-fought.
Under the providence of God its truths will pass
into the experience of humanity; its untruths and
half-truths wifI be self -destructive. It is for the
church to be faithful ta the word of God and for
Christians ta live. and, if need be, die for the truth
of God as Hle shlows them ta see it. But let us be
sure that Its martyrs die for the Kingdom of Christ
and not for some lesser loyalty. By making cam-
mon cause with anti-communist forces, the church
might have some succesa but such a short-termn
poIicy would prove in the end ta be disastrous ta
the church. bath in the east and in the west.

And then this to the members of their
communion:

(Churchmen) must do full justice ta the truth In
communism, bath its critical insights Inta histary
an-d its desire ta help the oppressed.

The church aught nat toa show itself ta be iden-
tified with social reaction. Its members should be
ready for social and ecanamic change and quick ta
welcome inta the cauncils of the church men and
women with the warkers' experience of living
canditians.

What is true of a church is true of this
assembly. If I understand the basis of this
institution, it is an institution in which ideas
of vanlous sorts may be expressed and ad-
vanced, sifted, accepted or rejected. It
seems to me if we are going ta agree that
in this institution that is the demacratic


